
February 2024

Tansi ohpikinahawasiwahk (parents/guardians),
 
With the recent cold weather, please send the awasak dressed nice and warm, especially on 
Fridays when they go outside for Nehiyawatsowin! We keep them in if if it’s colder than -21 with 
the wind chill.They will also be walking across to the arena for skating this month. The schedule 
is in the calendar below. 

Teachers are looking at assessing for report cards this month, so please ensure that you are 
sending the awasak every day. Literacy is a focus at our school. You can help by participating in 
your child’s home reading. It makes all the difference when you read with your child. So make it 
part of your routine to read every night! 

On the week of February 5-9, we will also be having a Celebration of Nehiyawewin throughout 
MESC. We will be hosting a variety of Nehiyawewin (Cree language) and Cahkipehikewin 
(Syllabics) activities and will be sharing them with you. On Thursday, February 8th, it will be 
“Rock your Mocs” day and on Friday, February 9th it is Ribbon Shirt/Skirt Day. We are also 
hosting an Elder’s Tea on February 9th from 1-3! All Elders are welcome!

February is Bucket Filling month! This means we are showing our sakihtowin for each other! 
Love fills the buckets of our friends and family! Please join us for our Valentine’s Day Assembly 
on February 14th at 2:45! Don’t forget to wear red or pink! It is also Pink Shirt Day on February 
28th and we wear pink in a stand against bullying! Have a wonderful Eagle Moon!
 
Ekosi pitama,
Doris Auger
Principal

Principal: Doris Auger
Email: dorisauger@maskwacised.ca
Vice Principal: Patricia Walker
Vice Principal: Melanie Nanaquawetung
Admin Assistant: Jackie Littlechild
Phone: 585-3760  Fax: 585-2001Mikisiw Pisim   ᒥᑭᓯᐤ ᐱᓯᒼ

            Eagle Moon

Check out our Website at https://ees.maskwacised.ca/



Tânîsi kahkiyaw!

I hope that your children are continuing to 
bring home and complete their home reading 
each night!  Research overwhelmingly shows 
that children who read and are read to at 
home enjoy a much greater chance of being 
successful readers. Please reach out to Miss 
Lawrence if you are needing more books in 
your home or if you need any ideas for getting 
your children excited about reading! Don’t wait 
for contests to read! 

Valentine’s Day is quickly approaching and our 
division 2 students will be going on “blind 
dates”....with books! I am hoping to help them 
explore new genres of books. We are also 
wrapping up our legends and storytelling 
activities. 

We have been having lots of fun in the library 
with our Craft Clubs, Joke Club,  and our 
Junior Librarians. The students also come in 
during lunch and recess to explore the 
makerspace, play board games (giant UNO is 
a favourite!), and build puzzles. We soon 
begin growing mushrooms, tomatoes, carrots, 
radishes, and onions! Our Pumpkin Jack is 
already completely sprouted and his babies 
are already well underway!

Our Afterschool Library Club began last month 
for division 2. We have been having a blast 
with the 36 students that attend. We will be 
starting our Division 1 Afterschool Club in 
March so watch for those registration forms.
We will be hosting our next Scholastic Book 
Fair from March 15-21st. We will be hatching 
chicken (and maybe button quail!) eggs and 
butterflies again this year beginning in April! 
There’s always something going on in the 
library!! Have a wonderful month!

Love, Miss Lawrence 

Tanisi families,

We are told to raise independent, self-driven 
children, but when children act out of impulse, try to 
set their own boundaries, or test limits we are told 
that we need to control them. Often times society 
demands that we get our children under control. We 
can’t control our children. Children are meant to test 
limits, our job is to set them. What we can do is 
control our own behaviour and how we respond to 
our children.  Some of the things we can control 
include:

1. Setting limits
2.  Establishing expectations
3. The inner story we tell ourselves about our 
children
4. Learning from past experiences and mistakes
5. How we speak to our children
6. Asking for help
7. Setting personal boundaries

Sometimes we forget that children are their own 
beings with feelings, experiences and desires, we 
can't control them, we can only control our 
responses to our children and how we view them.

For resources on this subject and many more, check 
out The Institute of Child Psychology 
@institueofchildpsych
on instagram 

Ay hay ekwa ekosi pitima!

christiedewald@maskwacised.ca
franserickson@maskwacised.ca 

We can be contacted at these places or on the 
MESC Counselling Page.

Counsellor’s
CornerLibrary

https://instituteofchildpsychology.com/
mailto:christiedewald@maskwacised.ca
mailto:franserickson@maskwacised.ca
https://sites.google.com/maskwacised.ca/mesccounselling/


February is Bucket Filling Month!



This year we have a leadership team dedicated to awasak who want to 
learn more about science & technology. This team meets Ms.White and 

Ms.Dennehy every Monday during lunch time in the STEM lab. 

 



Bus Safety

In our effort to keep our students 
safe, we have installed video 

cameras on the buses and are in 
the process of hiring bus 
supervisors for each bus.

We are also asking parents to 
please not park behind the 

buses as this is very unsafe!

Ay hay!

6W, 2M, 3M, 4D,4P

5B, 1M, 6Wh, 5F

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Friday

6M, 2E, 2F 3O

5S,1F,1P,4B,3Y

Join our February  
Assembly at 2:00!



The last Wednesday of February is known as Anti-Bullying 
Day in Canada. It’s also known as “Pink Shirt Day”. 
Originally it started as a protest against a bullying incident 
that took place at a Nova Scotia high school. On this day 
participants are asked to wear pink to symbolize a stand 
against bullying. 

Why Participate?
Bullying can take place anywhere and any time. It could be 
on the school playground,  classroom, workplace or home. 
Today, cyber bullying is not just against teens, but anyone 
can be attacked through this media; on Facebook, email or 
by texting. Bullying can lead to depression, not wanting to 
go to work or school, It can also have long term effects that 
reach into adulthood and can lead to violence or even 
suicide.

Thank you for supporting Pink Shirt Day!

Wednesday, February 28, 2024
https://www.pinkshirtday.ca/

5th - 9th, 2024



Physical Education
Tanisi! Wow! What a busy month we just had with skating, basketball and 
some indoor soccer! We are looking forward to another fun-filled one!  

I would like to give a big shout-out to all the family members who have come to 
help tie skates and join us on the ice during our first week of skating. The extra 
hands are greatly appreciated. We will be back skating February 5th-9th and 
March 4th-8th. You are more than welcome to come join us on the ice! 

We hosted a very successful 4 Band Basketball tournament for our grade 5 
and 6 athletes in MESC on January 25th. We had a fantastic turnout of 
athletes, parents and spectators! Congratulations to our EES Hawks for 
earning the 3rd place trophy! Go Hawks! A special shout out to our refs 
Aceton, Aven, Ashton, and Rylan from MCJH who did an outstanding job and 
our grade 6 leaders who helped with scorekeeping. It was synergy at its finest! 
Ay hay! 

Intramural Dodgeball has continued for grades 4 to 6 and our Activity of the 
Day intramurals have continued for grades 1 to 3. It has been nice seeing the 
energy and enthusiasm being displayed! Have a great month!

Mr. Zindi



Nehiyawatisiwin - Mikisiw Pisim

Tansi Atawiya Kahkiyaw Kiyawaw!  

We’ve been busy this past great moon hearing many Atayokewina 
(legends). 

We had Elders & visitors who were in the school for Acimowin week! 
Hai hai mistahi for sharing your beautiful stories!

Nehiyawe, Nehiyawe Tahto Kisikaw Awasisak!

Below are our featured Cree words this month. 
February (Eagle Moon) - Mikisiw Pisim   ᒥᑭᓯᐤ ᐱᓯᒼ
Wêsakêcak - our big brother   ᐍᓴᑫᒐᐠ
Mêtoni kiyâs - a long time ago   ᒣᑐᓂ ᑭᔭ
Atayokêwina - legends   ᐊᑕᔪᑫᐏᓇ
Acimowin - telling a story   ᐊᒋᒧᐏᐣ
Kona - snow   ᑯᓇ
Mispon - It is snowing   ᒥᐢᐳ
Pipon - winter   ᐱᐳᐣ
Iskotew - fire  ᐃᐢᑭᑌᐤ
Sakihtowin - love  ᓴᑯᐦᑐᐏᐣ



February 2024
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday

1
 

2 3

4 5 6 7                    8 9 10

11 12 13 14 15 16
 

17

18 19 20 21 22 23 24

25 26 27 28 29

Family Day
No School

PD Day
NO SCHOOL

          Assembly @ 2!
          Valentine’s Day!

            Wear red or pink!

February Lunch Menu

NO SCHOOL
In lieu of PTI

Skating! (6W,2M, 
3M, 4D,4P)

Nehiyawewin Celebration Week! Elder’s Tea 1-3

Skating! (5B,1M, 
6Wh, 5F)
Ribbon Skirt/Shirt Day!

Grade 6 
Reynolds Alberta 
Museum Field 
trip 

Skating! (6M,2E,2F, 
3O)

Skating! (5S,1F,1P, 
4B,3Y)

Rock your Mocs!

Grade 5 Ice 
Fishing Field trip 

Interactions Field trip 


